Winchester Grange #74 – Mini-Letter
December 14, 2010
…........................................................................................................................
Last time I'll write 2010 for a miniletter this year! How fast a year can
go. You won't be meeting again until
next year! Next meeting will be
January 11, 2011 and the refreshments
will be by Arline.
Tonight we thank Shirley for the
goodies – and everyone for the gifts
for those in need – and the grab bag
and the Country Store! What a lot to
remember. Did you?
Heard this morning that Matthew
Kline has been moved out of ICU at
the hospital. Still has a way to go, but
is breathing better.
Beadie Broggi is here at Laurel Hill –
saw her yesterday. Joe Mori is here,
also. Send them a card – it does mean
so much. Louise Warren is really
having bad trouble with her eyes –
such a worry. Caroline Monroe is also
having eye problems. To all of these
we wish a better, healthier New Year!
Pomona meeting last night at
Litchfield. It snowed before, during
and after the meeting but there were
21 “brave souls” attending. It was
very picturesque...even if it was a bit
slippery.

Did you know Fran Cooper has
started her line dancing classes again?
That is one determined lady, with a
new knee.
Better be an early meeting – your
secretary will be flying to California
at 3:30 AM tomorrow to be with
many of her family for Christmas and
New Year's. Have a great time Sue.
We'll miss you.
Community Service – so many
opportunities to help others at this
time of year. Keep track of what you
do and how often – in the name of the
grange. That's part of being a
Granger!
Remember NO MEETING on
December 28. Enjoy the holidays!
Bud and I hope your holidays are
happy and healthy and that 2011
dawns bright and gay, for all of us.
Look forward to a new year. I miss
you all.
Marion

